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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLEK,
I'S

iVancy Wynne Talks of Various
Sulphur Springs and Newport Gay

This Past. Week

fcTT'S still a time of coming and going,

Kk Isn't It? 1 used to think that no one
ptver went South In the summer time, for- -

tSgeUlng that In the South there are moun-E&fkin- a

and spiings and general coolnesses
ftks' well as In the North. That Is why
CtWhlla Sllllr,!,!,,. l on nnrtltlnf lu It nnl?" ulllri!Wl ID CTV, IU(lumi JO Ik 1Uf' The greatest number of people are down
ivirtere now and the war activities aie

plendld. There was a lecture this' week
ffln French by M. Beaudoln de Beaumanolr.

'. France, In the GieenbTler, on the work
?,'th American Committee for Devastated
durance is accomplishing in that country
Mfelplng the French the peasarit to re- -

build his home and his land In the de
stroyed regions. Onlclal pictures were
ilhown.to illustrate the rehabilitating woik
Jibelng done. Madame Gabilele GUIs, of

wno is a noted opeia singer, was
(jrbed fn the 'French colors and sang

f Marseillaise" as It has seldom been
heard before in this country, arousing

"the enthusiasm of the entire assembly
,to such a pitch that It was a small thing
for Mr. Burr Mdntos.li to auction ofT a
French embroidered luncheon cloth for the

se for more than $1300.

fcK, Each bidder being responsible for the
amount he bid alone, a $5 bid was as
good as a $100 one, and the cloth was won

I by Miss Virginia Smathcrs. of New York.
iWllll jju. o ma. miss uwenaoiyn rwiiK, UL

I'll.. VnHt ....... In ntnrtnn nf U nl.tft,--.ac i ui n, vm in Liinic ul uic tinti- -

.talnmcnt, and acted as treasurer for the
evening. M, Reaumanolr will go to New-
port and to Lenox to give other lectuics
for the cause of devastated France. Mr.
Burr Mclntonh will soon go to Fiance to
jrork among our boys over there.

I

tf?i THURSDAY evening a subscription
bridgo was given In the Greenbrier nt

White Sulphur for the benefit of the
blind relief war fund, and Mrs.

4 Charles M. Strobel was in charge of the
if' entertainment. There weic more than
J, twenty tables and a generous subscilption
' was received for the fund. Prizes were
.f'awarded by Mrs. Strobel and this affair
s was as successful as the rest of the bene-- ,

fits of the season. The war saving stamps
campaign also raised good results, and

; during the summer $10,155 has been ie-- '
eeived. The war stamps booths are open

,, on the week-ends- , and Mrs. Ganett B.

i Wall, who is chairman or the committee,
expects to raise the additional $2500 to
filial! the mints liprp

15 '

IK Mr, and Mrs. Waldo Noble Hackett, of
y fHO vtuj, ; uunn iiicic, nnu '" -

Mrs. Richard M, (JAUuaiaaer, .n, nave
rnnp in tlit nrpnnhrier for several weeks

if-:;- ..
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lfpHERE'S a great amount of excitement
J-- up In Newport this week, for the horse

IXihow has been going on for thiee days.
"( Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. A num- -

Iff-be-r of Phtladelphlans went up for it, you
igknow. Of course, the AVideneis were
'.there already; Mrs. Clarence Dolan, Mrs.

Disston, Miss Berwind, Margaret
fv Dunlap and Mrs. John B. Thayer, 3d, and
''her grandmother, Mrs. Cassatt. Then fiom

Narragansett there were the Norrise3, the
, Randolphs and Mrs. Alexander Brown.y
who has been staying up there for a couple

h of weeks. Constance Vauclain also went
; up from here for the show and exhibited
T some of her horses herself. Altogether
' It was a very gay and festive occasion.

MARTIN'S CHURCH is to be the
background for another wedding today,

- when Miss Mary Montgomery und Ned
'. Halsey will be married thete. The Mont- -

gqmerys have lived in Radnor most of
i" their lives and have always attended serv- -

' Ice at the beautiful old church. And if I

'im not mistaken Ned Halsey's father was
rector at Old St. David's Church before

'Doctor Lamb. The Rev. James Halsey, of
" Boxborough, Is a close relative of hlu, too,
Jyand the officiating clergyman this after-noo- n

will be his nephew. Mr. Halsey and
William Montgomery, Jr., who is to be his

jjoest man, hae been lifelong friends, and
Athe marriage with Miss Montgomery Is a

CUlminatign of a friendship started In earl
ff iM.ju.n.4 c.-A-.- f aa -- nili-ac Marl' Mnnl.
V.gomery an devery one likes Ned Halsey,

Vo we may wish them every happiness.

4 '
ifiT- BONDER why she does not make up

; her mind? Pretty soon I'll do it for

f her if she doesn't. She's in love with him
tfand she does not know It, and she's keeping
t'ihe poor fellow on tenterhoows. How do

- 1 know? Well. I came across her reading
poetry one day this week. I thought that

5was rather telling, but when I saw the
book was turned upside down and she

5 did not know ft then 1 KNEW. Don't
S you agree with me?.

NANCY AVYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Berwind and Miss

'Margaret Berwind hae returned from York
?Hrbor, Me, to Weirwood, their home in
Radnor.

kf
?.? Hf,.: It!,. f n'rirlen fit Inftr MAvn pla

ilB visiting her sister. Miss Eleanor Newhall,
Strafford. Mrs. O Brlen, it U1 be remem-

bered, was Mrs. Georg Quintard Honvitz
f before her marriage to Captain O'Brien, about

' year ago.

k'.v Ulaa Ua,la.n 13 Pflnol" H a rll t a nf the T?m

irthur B. Conger,, of Villanova. ho has been
Sfwprklng Willi i farm unit near Spring Lake

safor the month or August, win return tooay.
P -
.gMr. and Mrs. Henry H l.lllson. of Rose- -
Ssflforit, hae returned from a visit to York
ijHarbor,m '

lw'Mr, and Mrs.',Y, Heyward Myers hae
home from Hot Springs, Va where

$they spent seeral weeks. '

f-- -
f Mrs. Benjamin F, James. 3d, and her son,

$ff Wayne, have returned from a month's
TlBll v wuy; bj,

89. JT-T.-
... ... T

i'f'Among inose wno nave ocen spenamg
eyeral weeks at Ddgemere Club, Silver Lake,
re uoionei oneiuon roner unu urs.

rJ. and Mrs. Andrew McCown, Mr. and Mrs.
braham Beltler. Mr. and Mrs. William T,
ottly. Mrs.'.lohn Momy and Mr and Mrs.
award Ketchum.

R: itri. Isaac Roberts, of Bala, is spending
time at Bay Head.

1'Mrs. Benj&mln nush, of 210S Pine street,
"..hu" left, for Bay Head, where she will spend
jvjweekB,

R-- M - Hoxle .SmithimUp has' gone
rir . J: , Jf ? . Zriji' 'r,4'', ,i p

Comings and Goings White

to Bay Head, where she will spend some time
at the Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurlce'C Burton and their
family, of Coulter street, Germatitovvn, will
return from Buck Hills Falls on Tuesday

Miss Miriam Kane has returned to her
home on Lincoln Drive, Germantown, after
spending several weeks as the guest of Mrs.
Henry Brevooit Kane, at Narragansett Pier

Mr. and Mrs. Owen B Jenkins are passing
some time at Schanno's, near Mllford, in Pike
County, on the Pelavvaie, and will not return
to Germantown until after Labor Day.

Mr and Mrs. George h Campbell, of
Erdenhelm, Chestnut Hill, announce the

of their daughter, Miss Dorothy
Campbell, to Mr. Fletcher Schaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Tl. Goldberger, of 4632 Old
York road, announce the engagement of their

'daughter. Miss Gerttude H. Goldberger, to
Mr. W Ralph Lebalr, of this city.

WEDDING TODAY

ON THE MAIN LINE

Miss Montgomery Bride of Mr.

Edward B. Halsey Lans- -

downc Wedding

A quiet wedding of Interest to society
look place this afternoon at 4,30 o clock In

St. Martin's Episcopal Church. Radnor, when
--Miss Mar Scott Montgomery, daughter or
Mr. and frs. William AV. Montgomery, be-

came the bride of Mr. l.dwaid Diddle Hal-Re-

son of the late Doclor Halsey, of Old
St. David's, Radnor. The Rev. Frederick Bid-di- e

Halsey, a nephew of the bridegroom, per-
formed the ceiemony. The bride, who was
given In marriage by her father, was un-

attended She wore n white afternoon
gown. Mr. Halsey was attended by Mr.
W. W. Montgomery, Jr., brother of the
bride, as best man The ushers Included
Mr. Charlton Yarnall, a cousin of the bride-
groom ; Colonel Robert L. Montgoiner and
Mr. Henry S. Drinker. A small Informal
reception followed the ceremony at Lain-slia-

the home of the Montgonierys In Rad-
nor, for the Immediate families. After a
wedding trip Mr, and Mis. Halpey will spend
the icmalnder of the summer at Radnor
before taking an apartment in town for the
winter.

FORREST McEWEN
Miss DorothyVSwlng Mel. wen. daughter of

Chief Burgfss William A. McKwen and Mrs
McEwen, of Lansdowtie, will be married this
afternoon at 5 o'clock to Mr. Richard Parke
Foirest, V S. N. R F, at the Protestant
Episcopal Church of St. John the Evangelist
In Lansdowne. The ceremonv will be per-
formed by the lector, the Re. Crosswell
McBee.

The bride will wear a gown of white
chiffon and duches lace, fashioned with a
bodice and court tiam of' satin. Her veil will
combine duchess lace and tulle and will be
fastened with orange blossoms and she will
carry a bouquet of white rose".

Miss Frances Trenchard Leaf will be maid
of honor and will wear a loely fiock of
orchid chiffon with touchs of sller and
blue In the girdle. Her hat will be of black

olvet and she will cairy sunset roses and
orchids.

The bridesmaids will be Miss Alice Ida
Slatzell, Miss Marlon Boer Mlshler, Miss
Dorothy Edwards and Miss Sue Wetherill
Suddards. They will wear d

chiffon with touches of siher and lolet In
the glidles, and their hats will be black
elet. They will tarry sunset roses and

laikspur.
Mr. F. Hoffman Dolan, V. S . R F will

be best man and the usheis will be Mr Rob-e- il

Musselman, V. S. M. C. ; Mr. John How-
ard Whelen, U. S. .V. R. F ; M: Thomas J.
Sinclair, l. S. N. R. F und Mr. Ernest M.
Calhoun, U. S. X. R F

A reception for the families and Intimate
friends will be held at the home of the
bride's patents, 09 Lansdowne court, imme-
diately after the church ceremon).

An interesting wedding took place thU
afternoon at Northminster Presbyterian
Church Thlrty-Hft- h and Baling streets, when
Miss Lillian Roberts .Mct'adden, daughter of
Mrs. Lemuel Roberts MdFadden of :MI0
Powellon asenue, was mairled to Mi. llemy
Clay Patterson,

"
son of Mrs. Henry Llpplncott

Tatterson.
Tne ceremony was performed by the Rev

Joseph B. C. Mackle, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian Church, of Haddonfleld, N. J.
The bride was glen In marriage .by her

.uncle, Mr. William O. Thomas. She wore a
suit of sller gray satin cloth and carried a
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of the val-
ley.

Her sister, Mrs Hugh S. KOehler. was the
only attendant, and Mr. Hugh Koehler actedas best man.

Only the Immediate families and a verj
few friends attended the ceremony

MORRIS BERNSTEIN
The marriage of Mlsa Eleanor Bernstein,

daughter of Mrs. Francis Lawrence Bern-
stein, of this city, and Mr. J. Morris Burns
took place last evening at 7 o'clock at the
Alexander Apartments, Forty-secon- d street
and Cheater avenue. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Dr. Adams, of the Chest-
nut Street Baptist Church, and was followed
by an Informal reception to the Immediate
families and a few Intimate friends. Af'era wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Morris will
lle at the Alexander, Apartment CA.

U. OF R SOLDIER SHAFT

WILL BEAR 7000 NAMES

Work on Concrete Foundation
Opposite Library on Campus

Has Been Started

The napies of 7000 University of Pennsyl-
vania students and alumni who are fighting
In France will be Inscribed on a memorial
stone, the concrete foundation for which Is
now being laid on the campus, opposite the
entrance to the library.

The platform measures 10 by 30 feet and
the structure to be erected upon It will be
eight feet high. In the stone. n separate
sections, will be hewn the names of the men
who enlisted: those who fell for their coun-
try; those who were reported wounded and
missing, and the heroes who have been
decorated or cited for valor. The structure
will be unveiled next fall.

The monument will be built bv the Uni-
versity in response to a suggestion of the
department of military service of the Penn-
sylvania Council of National Defense,
Thomas De Witt Cuyler, chairman, which,
acting upon the recommendation of the mili-
tary morale section of the oHlce of the chief
of staff, has Invited all communities In this
State to erect permanent honor rolls for
their men In the service. The University Is
the first Institution In Philadelphia to

The city Itself has been approached,
but. thus far has not acted.

iWANAMAKER A COLONEL
Rodman Wanamakcr, special deputy police

commissioner of New York city, has been ap-
pointed a colonel In the New York State
Guard and assigned to Governor Whitman's
staff, ,

In his letter to Mr. Wanamaker announcing
the appointment, the" Governor says:

"I am very glad to recognise the Ane work
wplch you and the police reserves, the organi
zation or wnicn you are ai ine neaa,

.UMT.7A, .- a, .
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MRS. JOSEPH
Mrs. Widcnrr i alwavs an the She
famil v are the Mimmer at their

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST

AT THE NEWPORT SHOW
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WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
Semitccckly Lctlvr Touching on the Washington Doing of Personalities

Familiar to Philaclclphians

By J. Hampton Moore

of the Congiessmen who haveNlgone to Europe to v lev the war at
first hand have gone with tho sanction of

Congress. Most of them have paid their
own expenses, but some of them have had
the approval and assistance of the War
and Navy Departments. The Committee

i
on Naval Affairs, including Thomas S.

Butler, of West Chester; William .1.

Browning, of Camden, and John It. Fan,
of Scianton, went over in a naval vesel
and came as near being "oftlcial" as any
body that has made tho tiip. The suspi-

cion that some of the membeis have found
it a good thins for speechmaklng mate-
rial "hack home" has not been wholly dis-

pelled by the European nppeaiances of
Senator J. Ham Lewis, of Illinois, who
seems to be the bearer of some mystcilous
messages "from the President." The Sena-
tor Is a candidate for and the
President has endotsed him In one of his
famous "politics is adjourned" letters.

But by far the strangest congiesslon.il
war visit Is that of Thomas V. Schall, the
blind member from Minnesota. Schall is
an independent who broke awav from tha
Republicans In the speakership contest ano
made the speech nominating Champ Claik
against James It. Mann. Mrs. Schall acts
as secretary for the eloquent Mlnnesotiin,
and the House votes a page to constantly
attend him. Hearing that other members
were going to Europe "to tee tho war."
Schall is said to have put hl.s deslic up to
Mr. Baker, the Secretaiy of War, who
authorised the trip. Mrs. Schall accom-
panies her husband. In due course the
Secretary may be given a bltn 1 man's Im-

pression of the gieat contest.

fTUIAT- - other countiles are keeping "an
anchor to windward" In the matter of

trade relations during the war Is evidenced
by the action of the War Industries Boaul
in connection with the expert of bones fiom
the United States. The Philadelphia firm
of Haflelgh & Co., American and Cam-

bria streets, recently called attention to
the effect upon the fertilizer Industry of
a sudden and extraordinary shipment of
bones from the United States to Japan
A lessening of fertilizer is about the last
thing American food producers could sanc-
tion. Therefore, a ruling has been

from the War Trade Boird, placing
shin, thigh and Unground bones on the

list, which will virtu-
ally stop the exportation to Japan, This
ruling Is expected to help the fettilizer
Industry In the United States. The Baugh
Company, In which Benjamin Harris
Brewster, Jr., is now an active factor, Is
likewise Interested In this decision.

I.oal Graham wanted to be a
clergjman that runs In the family

but he joined the marines and was pushed
into the ranks of "the men who are first
to light." When the three days' struggle
at Chateau-Thierr- y was on he found him-
self In the thickest of It, In the politest
language he could muster up young
Graham tells the story, Hete is a part
of It:

"The French dropped b,ack, but the
marines stuck we held them for two days

and It made them (the Germans) mad!
The next day at dawn we went 'over the
top.' My platoon went through four artil-
lery barrages, gas and machine-gu- fire;
It was terrible; a stretch of road on a
ridge was a literal 'Dead Man's Land," By
the grace of God I 'went through"; we

reached our objectives and dug In again.
That night there was little sleep for any
of us, for we were waiting for Fritz to
start something and he did! At 1:30
o'clock the next 'morning he started a
crossfire, barrage. The din was terrific;
shells dropped on all sides; I never want
to be any nearer to hell than on that morn-
ing; finally a high explosive hit the grount'i
a foot from my back and buried mej'l got
up in a rather dazed condition; my lieu-

tenant found me about noon sitting in
the edge of a trench and sent me back. I
suppose I was 'nuts' for a while. Now I
am trying to 'get myself together," as
Con Grebe would say, A long rest will
fix me up, I hope, and then I'm going back
to 'get at 'em again," "

Pretty good that, for a young fellow
w,ho went Into the navy to be a chaplain.
Graham's brother, R. Macdonald Graham,
another Philadelphia boy, has just been
admitted aa a midshipman to the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis.
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QFF 1CIAL led tape is as pionounccd ns

makes all olllci.ils ciieful ns to the accu-
racy of their stiitcmcnts and communicat-
ions-. Several months ago fonner

Lafean now Banking Commis-
sioner of Pennsvlv.inia. st.uted an Inqtihy
through the State Dep.utment to nsceitaln
whether the Woman's Club of New' Yoik,
an industrious bodv of patriotic women,
could whoop up tho wai spiilt tluough the
medium of "The Belgian Singeis." The
inquiry ipsulted in enough inirespoudence
between the State Department and the
Belgian legation to Justif.v the opening of
a new set of tiles, hut AIphon.se having
.vielded to (inston and Uaston having
ealaamed with nppiopiiate dignity, it has
finally come to pass that Miss luls.v Jean
and Mr. Jnn Colllgnon have been intro-
duced, thiough Miss tJnbiielle R.idoux. of
the Belgian Court Trio", to Mrs Mary II.
Taylor, of tho Woman's Club of York, for
the purpose of m tanging the piollminaries.
If this show fails to come off in the Penn-
sylvania towns that once cntei Mined the
National Congress, It will not be because
the statesmen and diplomats have not

their full duty.

APHU.AI soldier cantured bv
sulfeieil fiom wnimH.

but being a physician was enabled to
assist tho other Allied pilsoners in the hos-
pital. A Belgian gtil, who had been a pus-on-

In the same camp for thiee .vcais,
became acquainted with the .loctoi- - mid
promised, if leleased befoie the war. to
write his relatives. She was leleased in
July last and, i caching Switzerland, kept
her promise to vviite. 1 this vvav tho
family received its Hist infoimatlon "as to
the whereabouts or the soldier The glil
pioved an excellent inteipieter and helped
mateilally to make mnu. comfortable the
condition of tho wounded man. Through
her it was learned that the doctor wasdoing well, that he was rheeiful and hope-fu- l

and bearing up bravely under prison
fnie, which consisted of n cup of coffee
and two slices of black bic.ul for break-fast- ;

one potato and one ounce of meatnt noon, and nt night a bowl of soup. Thisstoiy Is told not becau theie is a touch
of lomance in it, hut because It throws nnInteresting sidelight on the wnr.

TP EIVKRP hn. adonled PhiinHoi.
phla that Is to sav, if the bl- - KnMid,

city has undertaken to "mother" the ni.
dier boys from Philadelphia, as rennitH
it Is that she show them thesights of the old town first and then give
them an inland waterways excursion In
Manchester hy way of the canal. (,.pool never took kindly to the Manchester
Canal when Manchester was obliged to do
business through Lheipool. There was
no good reason, from the Liverpool stand-
point, why she should, but when Manches-
ter, thirty miles or so Inland, got busy and
cut through to the Merse;, and the sea, It
was not for Manchester to worry. Ten
years ago when "Made In " prod-
ucts were'moie popular In' England than
they are now, Manchester, largely because
of her canal, claimed a population within
a ten-mil- e radius equal to that of London.
It wo,tild be a great sight for the Philadel-
phia boys to observe the ocean liners
steaming up the canal through farm land9
to Manchester, and it would give them a
news Idea of developments we lack in
America.

"lyTEN In public life are obliged to steel
their hearts to many of the cruel con-

ditions arising from the war. Take the
case of Corporal Nathan Milgram, 631
Moore stieet, Philadelphia, who was of
Company D, Third Pennslvania Infantry,
and served on the Mexican border in
preparation for the European struggle.
While riding on a train ho was thrown and
suJtalned injuries which resulted In the
loss of both legs. He has a mother and two
brothers, who were her chief support.
The two brothers enlisted and are In the
service, and the legless boy is left to take
care of his mother, or mayhap the mother
is left to take care of the 'boy. The cause
of the Injury sustained by, the young sol-
dier was such as to make It questionable
whether he can obtain a pension or any

advantage from the Government
nder the law. There are many good wom-

en who would gladly give aid to the mother
of this volunteer trio, and sometimes it is
left to just such agencies to step in-fi- nd

provide the relief which the laws seem to
Ignore. i

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

By DADDY

jECRET OF THE
HOLLOW TREE

it covifiiWf tirtfl ndvtnturt rach ittkt btgin-nn- g

Mondau and ending Satutday.

CHAPTER Vf
I ncle Sam G'eM II i ,lonry

tt'ctuiu. noinu to tlnndits' Roost, trhrrr
tlir ,oy? prorc liir rlpht to irlurn
horn exile, finds stolen lAbcitu loud
money. W'htlr hidden bv Camnuflnge Per-
fume, she mites mesmyes to the robber
tlhlch Induee him to tesnlve to letnin
hh iilundri. Il'icii 7ic yocs to tti hlilinu
plaec he vaii't find it.)

44fTlHlS Is mv punishment!" ginaned the
JL robber 'I can't even redeem mssplf by

giving back that which 1 stole."
" es. you can," cried Peggy who was

almost In teals herself, so sony did she feel
for the repentant oung man. "If ynu are
reallv sorry and will lake It right back I'll
phnw j oil where the money Is"

Again the robber was startled at healing
her voice, and again he thought it was the
Blue .lav speaking

"I'll have It back theie within an hour."
pinmlsei the joung man, speaking, directly
lo Blue Jay.

Blue Jay puffed himself up and gave Peggy
a Rly wink He men pretended to he speak-
ing when Peggy answered

'Follow me." she said- Blue Jay hopped
on ahead to the hollow log, and the oung
man eagetlv followed.

"Look in the log," cried Peggv The vniiuc
man quickly obeyed and soon had the bags
of money piled on the ground outside

"Oh. you awful stuff'" he said You
seem so pteclous and jet ou nro n nhoiu-lnnbl- e

when ou aie taken dMiniicsllv
"That s what 1 call It stuff ' ' chuckled

Blue Jn at Peggy
The robber was so keen to gel the money

back to the bank lb.it It took him onlv a few
minutes to inn his automobile out of the cave
load It up and Ktait on h's wa to tow n
Peggv Jumped Into the back seat, though of
ooure. he couldn't see her lniiue of the
'iniouflaKe Perfume Blue J.n gol in Hie

front seat and the other J it a perched them-
selves wherever I hey could

11 seemed fun to Peggy to Tide In an auto-
mobile splashing along a liver It was like
traveling In a queer kind of a boat Prc-en- tl

the came to n place vvhie a nai row-toa-

iiossed the trram and heie he automo-
bile turned off to drv land Now It liegan
to speed along at a Lipid late and soon
leached the main load.

Peggy was vvondetlng whether the vming
man was ulncete If he was he would go
noilh sti.ilght to town If he .in t he would
nun south. For a moment he seemed a bit
confuted

"Whleh wnv is north"" he
'To voui light'" answeied Pecg THe

nung man didn't hesitate : niomi nt He
turned pin'uptly to the iirIii and Peggj
knew that her feaia were groundless.

The load led tluough Hlidland . tliev
sped along (iensial Swallow sw ooped- - dow u
fiom the sky Peggy saw him coming ami
ducked down out of sight

"What are 4ou Jays doing in Bhdland"
You aie banished," shiill'd (lemial

"We'ie coming back home tiding In tvle
is that all the welioinc vtmve got foi us'
chuckled Blue Jay

"I'll welcome ou by all the
off oui back'" deilared iteneia! SvC

"Thst s wouldn't be nice," ciled I'egg sud- -

"Oh, jou awful stuff," lie said

denlv showing herself "Blue .lav and lus
gang have won the light to return fiom exile
b doing splendid war work."

"Whv, hello. Pliricess," sbrille(J General
Swallow, delighted at seeing her 'Thats
good news ou biing. fur In spite of Ids
faults I've alwa.vs liked Blue Ja Welcome
home, j'ou lascais'"

"Home1 Home" scierched the Jay, and
awav they flew to their old nests Blue Ja.v
paused to say good-by.t- o I'egg

' Come to see us at nutting lime," he said
"Weil have a lot of nuttv nt fot nuttv
folks.' With another wink he was Rone

The automobile ped rtialght In the home
nf the pteMdent of the bank. peggv, still
unseen, went with the hov up to the dnoi
which was opened by the piesldent himself

'Mr. Hohnan. I've bought back the SSO.ilon
I stole fiom the bank and If joull fnigive
me, I'll enlist toda.v and tt to atone for the
wrong I neail.v did to mv counti "

'"Well, 1 don't know thief ought to go
to prison," the president started to sa.v, when
Peggy spoke up

"Tills boy was a thief when he look the
mone), and as long as he kept It' Now he
has brought the mone back: can't ou wash
off that stain of thief and give him a chance
to hulld up an honest name again? Were sou
never tempted .voui self""

President Holman looked as siuprlsid as
lhe voting man had been

"It'sf my conscience speaking " he mut-teie- d

Then he continued moie Ulndlv ' I II

give ou a chance, my boy No one will evei
know ou took this money I'll pa our
fare lo a lecruitlng station and be a friend
and father to you. All's well that ends
well."

And ho i Peggy thought as she suddenly
found herself back In her own room, with
her mother railing her to breakfast.

( her next adventuie l'epgy uari to
the ifalms of the Wit eh of the .Xipht.)

SAILORS TO BE ENTERTAINED

Wilh Marines They Will Be Guests in West

Philadelphia Homo
One hundred and fifty sailors and maiines

from Vbe Philadelphia Navy Yard will be en-

tertained tomorrow Special cars will convey
them In the morning to the Inasmuch Tent
Sixtieth and Locust streets, where Kvangelist
Geoige Long will deliver an address The
men will be entertained at dinner and sup-
per In homes of members of the congrega-
tion.

Seventy-fiv- e sailors and marines will be
entertained hy residents of Locust street be.
tween Sixtieth and Sixty-first- , from which
block forty young men have been taken Into
t'ntle Sam's army At 3 o'clock there will
be exercises In the block The feature will
be the reading of an honor roll, containing
the names of the enlisted men In that neigh-
borhood. Mrs John Wells, of 6019 Locust
street, Is arranging the demonstration.

The. enlisted men will attend Mrs. Long's
quiet hour at the Inasmuch Tent, and In the
evening "will hear Evangelist Long speak on
the topic "No Room at the Inn."

-

TWO WIN COMMISSIONS

Pliiladelphians Made Lieutenant at West-

ern Camp

Two Phlladelphiana are among the men
commissioned as second lieutenants at the
fourth officers' training school at Camp
Dodge, Iowa The list vvas made public
today .

They are John J. Farley. 20J9 Winter
street, and George AV. Freede, 66 North
Thlrty-slxt- h jdreet, Farjey was first sergeant
of the 163d Depot Brigade, and Fyeede vvas
a sergeant major in the same brigade.
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Ofl,mONEY! MONEY!
Jbv ec??or Jf.jPorter

Author 2f "jZafyanna"
rontiMoht 19(1, tiV Klfniior . Torlfr nnrl bu tht

I'vbllc l.ttSoer Co.
Bv rermitsion ol Houolilon Mifflin Co. All rlohti

restrvrd.

CHAPTER XXV (Continued)
TT!SS MAOOli: DUFF did not go to the

" station to see Mr. Smith off Miss Flora,
on her way home, stopped at the Duff col-
lage and leproached Miss Maggie for the
delinquency

".Vonene Why should I go?" laughed
Miss .Maggie.

"Why shouldn't ou?" retorted Miss Flora
All the rei of Us did, "most"

"Well, that's nil i Iglit You'lc Blaldells
but I'm nnt. vnu know "
"You're Just a good as one. Maggie Duff'

Besides hasn't that man boarded heie for
over a .vear. and paid fit good money, too?"

Whv. of course"
Well. then. I don I think It would have

bint jou anv to lmw him this last little
attention He'll think ou don t like bhn.
oi or are mad about something, when all
the lesi r f us went "

'Well Mien, if - Whv. Maggie miff
vnu re blushing'" she broke off. peering Into
Miss Maggie's face In wn.v thai did not
tend to leseen the unmistakable color that
v, trrcp'nr to her foiehead "Ynu are

blushing' I declare If vnu wete twenty vears
vnunger, and I didn't know better, T should
say that " she stopped abruptly, then
plunged on her countenance suddenly alight
v .h a new Idea. "Now I know why vou
didn't go to the station. Maggie Duff' That
man proposed to ou. and vou lefused him '"
she liuimphed

"l'inra '" gasped Mls Maggie, her face
scarlet

"Me did I know he did' Haltle always
aid It would he a match ftnm the very

Pi st. when he came here to your house"
"Flora '" Vraped Mies Maggie again look-In- c

abnvit her very much as if she wcrx
meditating flight

"Well, did -- but I didn't believe It
Vow know Yen refused him now, didn't
you

"feit thilv nnt'" .is Maggie caught her
Mrith a little conviiMvelv

' Hiei s' '
iinia' this sllh talk right now t

hiv nnv.eied vou once I h.in t again"
ilm-i- n ' Miss Flora fell bark In her

chair "Well I suppose ju didn't, then. If
vou j hi n, don't need lo ak If
vnu aectptrd him Vou dldn t. of course or
vou'd have been theie to see him off And
lie wouldn't have gone then an way. piob-oh.- v

So he d'dni ak ou. 1 suppose We'l
I never did believe HUe Matlle flirt, that "

"Klin,' Inteirupted Mis" Maggie desper-
ately, 'will viii talking in that absurd
old w.iv" Listen. I did not care to
go to the station todav- - 1 am very btny
I am gohig ma) next week 1 am going
ti I'hlrago"

'To Chicago vou "' Miss Flora came elect
in bet chair

"Yes fni a visit Im going to see mv
old classmate. Nellie Mavnard Mrs Tvn-d.i- ll

'

' '"Maggie
"What's the mattei ""'

"Whv nnthlng. Its lovely, of course, onlv
-- onlv f -- I ni so sui prised You never go

a nv w hei e "

t "All the more ieann whv T should, then
It's lime did.' smiled Miss Maggie Miss
Maggie was looking mote at ea e now.

"When aie .vou going""
".Ve.xt Wednesda.v 1 heaid fiom N'ellie last

night She Is expecting me then "
"How- - perfectly splendid' I'm so glad'

And do hope oToan do It and that it won't
peter out at the last minute, same's most nf
vour good times do Poor Maggie Ami
vouve had such a hntd life and our
boaidefeieav log too That 11 make a lot of
dlffeieiiiVL In oui pocket hook, w oni it" But,
Maggie. nuil have to have some new
clothes "

'Of ionise I've been shoppmg this after-
noon I've got to have oh. lots of things"

"(if course, on have. And, Maggie." Miss
Flnid s face grew eager- - "please, please,
wont vnu tet me help ou a little about
those clothes" And get snme nlre one- - some
ie.il nice ones for once You'Unow- - how I'd
Inie to Please, Maggie, theie's a good
glil'

"Thank vou. no. dear,' lefused Miss Mag-

gie, shaking hei head, with a smile "But I

appieciate voui kindness just the same
Indeed, I do ' '

If vou woiildnt be o horrid pioud,"
pouted .Miss

But Miss Maggie stopped her with a
gasture

"N'o, no listen' 11 have something tn
tell .vnu I wa gning to it'll OU snon.

and I II tell it now. I have mone, deai
lots of It now "
"You have mone.v " '

"Yes Father's Cousin lieorge died two

months ago "
"The llch one in Alaska""

' Yes; and to falhets daughter he left fifty

thousand dollais '"
"Mag-gie-

"And I never even saw him ! But he loved
father, jou know, vcais ago and falhei loved
him "

"But have vou ever bcaid fiom him late
vears""

Not much Father was veiv angrv because
he 'went lo Alaska In the first place, vou

know and the haven t ever written very
often "

"Fifty thousand' And vouve got it now .

"Not et all nf it They sent me a thnu-san- d

Just for pin moncv, thev said --The
lawver's written several limes. and he s been

here nnrc I believe it's all tn come next

'""oh Maggie." hieathedI am so glad.

Flora "I'm so glad. I don t know of anv-ho- d

I'd rather see take a little comfoit In
"life than vou

t the door fifteen minutes lalei. Miss

Flora said again how glad she was; but she

added, wistfully
"I'm sure I doni know, though, what Im

going to do all summer without you Just
think how lonesome we'll be you gone to

Chlcigo Battle and Jim and all their family
moved to Plalnvllle. and even Mr Smith gone,

ton' nd I think we're going to miss Mr

a whole lot too He was a real nice

man unn i "" """" " -

' Indeed 1 dn ihinK he vva very nice
i" Miss Maggie "Now , Floi a.

to go shopping with me lots
I shall want you

an'd Miss Flora, eageily emeiing Into Miss

Macule's discussion of frills and flounces.

Hlled to notice that Miss Maggie had dropped

the subject of Mr Smith somewhat hastily.
Hillerion bad much to talk about during

those summer da.vs Mr Smiths going had
created a mild discussion the "ancestor fel-le-

vvas well known and well liked ill the
did rot arouse

town But even his departure
the Interest that was bestowed upon the

of the James nlaisdells lo Plalnvllle,

and this. In turn, did not cause so great an
excitement as did the news that Miss Maggie

Puff had inherited $.'.0,000 and had rlne to
Chicago to bpend it And the fact that nearly
alt who henid this promptly declared that
thev hoped she would spend a good shale of
1( j,, Chicago or elsewhere on herself,
showed pretty well Just where Miss Maggie

Duff stood in the hearts of Hlllerton.

It vvas early In September that Miss Flora
had the letter from Miss Maggie. Not but
that she hud received letters from Miss Mag.

before, but that the contents, of this one
made It at ence, to all the Blalsdells. "the
letter."

Miss Floia began to read It, gave a little
cry and sprang lo her feet. Standing, her
breath suspended, she finished It. Five
minutes later, gloes half on and hat akew.
she was hurrying across the common to her
brother Frank's home

"Jahe, Jane," she panted, as soon as h

(.rent dfinand for the KVF,v42ia PI III.1C
I.KIHir.R mar reuse jou lutsll.'rent uf tills vtrj lnlrfll ftf.I;Vi.ii lidliftter. therefore telephone',, write lo tae
circulation Department, or ak enr nm..
desler thU fternoon to leave the RVKNIG
rffll.lO I.KIHir.R at our hnf. i

im:n

b
'3fntiorl tier. lUi..lnlnn. "t'i'A liarl a tnffM n

from Mbcti-I- a If. CIahIaw n ,tltni has " T
come back. He's come back 1" sAJ

come DacK : Alive, you mean: un, my
roodness gracious! What'll Hattle doT fjjjft
CI..'. I..- -, t .. ,,. , . , ,,., ......our n just neen living on naving mac money LTjT
vna us, with all we've lost, too' But, men, ''VKfijmaybe we wouldn't have get It anyway Wj$yi
iy stars' And Maggie wrote you? wneres Vij.?)ei

the letter?" $&81
"There' And I never thought to bring. ??B

It." ejaculated Miss Flora vexedly "But,
never mind! I can tell vou all she salrh
She didn't write much She said It would
be In nil the eastern papers right away, of.
oure, hut she wanted to tell u 'first, so
we wouldn't be so surprised. He's Just come.
Walked Into his lawyer'" office without a
telegram or anything Said he didn't want
any fuss made Mr Tyndall brought home
the news that night In an 'F.xtra' , hut that'rt
all it told )ut that .Mr. Stanley G Fulton,
the multimillionaire who disappeared nearly
two ears agi on an exploring trip to South
America, had come back alive and well
Then it tnlrt all about the two letters he
left, and the money he left lo tl", and all that,
Margie said; and It talked a lot about how
lucky It vvas that he got back Just In time
before the other letter had to be opened next
November. But It didn't say anv more about
his trip or an.v thing The morning papers
will have more, Maggie said, probably."

"Yes, of course, of course," nodded Jane,
rolling the corner of her upper apron nerv-nur- lv

(Since the $40,(100 loss Jane had gone
back to her old habit of wearing twin
aprons ) "Where do you suppose he's been
all this time" Was he lost or Just explor-Ing"- ';

"Maggie said It wasn't known thai the
paper didn't say It was an 'Kxtra any-wa.- v

and It Just got In the bare news of his
return But we'll know, of course. The.
papers here will tell us. Besides, Maggle'll
write again ahout It. I'm sure. Poor Maggie!
I'm so glad she's having such a good time'"

"Yes of course of course," nodded Jane,
again nervously "Sa. Flora, I wonder

nil suppose we'll ever hearrom him .

't us all that mone.v he Knows thai,- -

nrWjjtse He can't ask for 11 back the
law.veijld be couldn't do that' Don't you
lemember" But, 1 wonder do sou suppose
we ought to write him and and thank htm."

"Oh mercy '" exclaimed Miss Flora.
aghast "Mercv ine, J,jrie' T'd be scared
to death to do such a thing as that Oh. you
din't think we've got to do that?" Miss Flora
had grown actually pale.

Jane frowned
"I don't know. We'd want lo do what

was right and proper, of course But 1

don't see " She paused helplessly
Ml"s Flora gave a sudden hysterical little

laugh.
"Well. 1 don't see bow we'ie going to find

out what's pioper In this case." she giggled.
"We can't write to a magazine, same as I
did when I wanted to know how to answer
Invitations and fix. my knives and forks on
the tahle We can't write to them, 'cause
nothing like this ever happened before, and
they wouldn't know what to say Hovv'd we
Ino-- writing. 'Please, dear editor, when a
man wills you a hundred thousand dollars
and then comes to life aRaln, Is It proper
nr not pioper to write and thank him?'
They'd think he vvas crazy, and they'd haxe
leason to! For mv part. I "

The telephone bell rang sharply and Jane
rose to nnsvv.r II She vvas gone some time.
When she came back she was even more ex-

cited
"It vvas Frank-- He's heard It it was

In the papers tonight"
"Did It tell an.v thing more?"
"Not much, I guess Still, there was some.

He's going to bring It home. It's most sup-

per time. Wb.y don't OU wait?" she ques-
tioned, as Miss Flora got hastily to her
feet

Miss Floia shook her head
"I can't I left even thing hist as It was

and ran when I got the letter til get a
paper myself on the iraj hcme I'm going
111 U.IU Ul UttlUC lull III! I 111" 1UI1K uinoilvr,
My. It's most as exciting as It was when It1
first came the money. I mean isn't it?"
panted Miss Floia as she hurried away.

The Blaldells bought maiiv papers during
the next few da Bui even bv the tlrri"
that the Stanley O Fullon sensation had
dwindled to a short paragraph In nn obseurn
coiner of a middle page they (and the pub-
lic in geneinl) were really little the wiser,
except for lb esc bare facts:

Stanley c, Fulton had arrived nt a South
American hotel, from the Interior had regis-
tered as S Fulton, franklv to avoid publicity,
and had taken Immediate passage to New
York

. . . ... .
Ai riving ai .New 1 ork -- nil lo avoid pun- - y?

lidlv he had not telegraphed his attorneys, "(Til

hut had taken the sleeper for Chicago and &tJ?'
had foitunately not met any one who jf, AjJ
nlzed him his arrival that He jts
had brought home several fine specimens of
Incan textiles and potteiles, and be declared
that he had a very enjoyable and profitable
It Ip Beyond that he would say nothing.
He did not care to tall, of hl.s experiences,
he said

For a Hme. nf course his leturn was made,
much o." Fake Interviews and rumors of,"

threatened death and disaster In lmnn-trabl- e

tungles. made fierpient appearance but
in an incredibly short time the Ham of In-

terest died fiom want of fuel to feed upon,
and as Mr Stanley C, Fulton himself had
once predicted, the matter was .soon dis-
missed as morel anntlirr of the multlmll-llonahe- 's

n eccentr'citles "

(CONTINFKD MONDAY!
"Oh, Money! Money!" has delighted

many readem. "The Gilded Man" s
noinn to delight iiiauy more. IT IS
SOMETHING DIFFERENT. That is
what literary anlharitkn like Gertrude
.Uherton and Richard Le Gallienne sa
of Clifford Smyth's new story. BUT
REM) IT FOR YOURSELF. It wilt
begin on tli'is page next'Monday.

MT. CARMEL CARNIVAL

TO HEAR BUGLE RIVALS

Contest by Navy Yard Men Fea-

ture of Church Fele
Loni" ht S

A bugle contest between enlisted men of
the navv and the marine corps will be a
feature tonight of the largest street carnival
of the season, to he held at Mount Carmel
Chuich, Third and Wolf stieets.

John H Scou. walker and
holder of world's tecords, will be hi charge
nf the contest, and with tho aid of Lieutenant
O'Neill, of the navy yard, has obtained the
following entries

Buglers John Higglns, Iia Garrell, George
Wilson, Libert Thomas. Robert race, James
Crowley, Charles Bourdeaux, Wlllard Brown-
ing Louis Relger, Harry Johnston, Harry C.
Hutman and David Seifter, all jnemhers of
the navy and marine corps bands at League,
Island.
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Seven prizes of silver and 3
will be awaided The Bev Father jVa

Wheeler rtlreetnr of the carnival will tss, T.r.3
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CnthnHc Church. -
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Albert R. Johnson, West kXM
Athlete, Is Promoted '"ffisl

C.mp V., 31. Albert B. John-,J- v'.

son, "no yt iim yiuiiiirni auueies "t
Phlladelnhla and for many vears licntlfled &&

with the Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M C, A.
sports the chevrons pf a sergeant. " - S

joiiiiBuii iitco ki i'uiiy-iu- i wnu v rgimoroMtQ
land streets, and Js a member of the basehaR ,i
team of the Ninth Company of tht ThuvJ
Training jsaiiauon tie is trying p rtturv
out wnen tne yyar wi eno, no
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